HKOnline Site Terms
Terms of use
The Hong Kong Online 香港在線, hereinafter called "HKOnline", provides the content on this website subject
to the following terms and conditions. We may periodically change these terms without prior notification. In
case of disputes of whatever manner, in particular the various and many prize games, HKOL Gold Coins
Usages, HKOnline shall be the sole and only party who is to make the judgement and/or decision. No appeal
of any kind shall be entertained
Dr. Wealth
Dr. Wealth is a collective name of a group of local and overseas guest writers selected and invited
by the HKOnline Website to give strictly personal opinion of their knowledge in the forum area to the
members. Whilst they are highly qualified and experienced people in the field of finance,
investment, banking, trading, judiciary, philosophy, art, science, mathematics, computer, IT,
accountants, mechanical engineers, university professors, lawyers, etc., their opinion shall not
necessarily represent the true, final and ultimate opinion of HKOnline unless and until properly verified and
endorsed by HKOnline in written manner. Members and visitors are highly advised to seek advice from their
own consultants in case of queries.
Copyrights
All content and functionality on the website, including text, prize and/or non-prize games, graphics,
logos, icons, and images and the selection and arrangement thereof, are the exclusive property of
HKOnline and/or its licensors and is protected by international copyright laws. All rights not granted are
reserved.
Trademarks
The trademarks, service marks, prize and/or non-prize games, designs, and logos displayed on the
website are the registered and unregistered trademarks of HKOnline and/or its licensors. You agree that you
will not refer to or attribute any information to HKOnline and/or its licensors in any public medium (e.g., press
release, websites) for advertising or promotion purposes, or for the purpose of
informing or influencing any third party and that you will not use or reproduce any trademark of,
or imply any endorsement by or relationship with, HKOnline or its licensors.
Use of site content
HKOnline hereby grants you a non-exclusive, non-transferable license for the term hereof to access and
download, display, and print one copy of the content and functionality displayed on the website (the ‘site
content’) on any single computer solely for your internal use, provided that you do not modify the site content
in any way and that you retain all copyright and other proprietary notices displayed on the site content. You
may not otherwise reproduce, modify, distribute, transmit, post, or disclose the site content without
HKOnline’s prior written consent.
User Postings
You acknowledge and agree that HKOnline shall own and have the unrestricted right to use, publish, and
otherwise exploit any and all information that you post or otherwise publish on the website in postings, survey
responses, prize and non-prize games, and otherwise, and you hereby waive any claims against HKOnline for
any alleged or actual infringements of any rights of privacy or publicity, moral rights, or rights of attribution in
connection with HKOnline’s use and publication of such submissions. You covenant that you shall not post or
otherwise publish on the website any materials that (a) are threatening, libelous, defamatory, or obscene; (b)
would constitute, or that encourage conduct that would constitute, a criminal offense, give rise to civil liability,

or otherwise violate law; (c) infringe the intellectual property, privacy, or other rights of any third parties; (d)
contain a computer virus or other destructive element; (e) contain advertising; or (f) constitute or contain false
or misleading statements. HKOnline does not and cannot review all information posted to the website by users
and is not responsible for such information. However, HKOnline reserves the right to refuse to post and the
right to remove any information, in whole or in part, for any reason or for no reason.
Third-party websites
may provide links to third-party websites, and some of the content appearing to be on this website is in fact
owned by third parties, for example, in instances of framing of third-party
websites or incorporation through framesets of content supplied by third-party servers. HKOnline has no
responsibility for these third-party websites, which are governed by the terms of use and privacy policies, if
any, of the applicable third-party content providers.
Governing Laws and Jurisdiction
HKOnline, the Services and these Terms and Conditions shall be governed by and construed in
accordance with the laws of Hong Kong. The Member hereby irrevocably submits to the
non-exclusive jurisdiction of courts of Hong Kong. The Member agrees to observe and perform all
and each of the terms and conditions herein contained and will indemnify the Company against all
costs (on solicitor and client basis), claims, demands, expenses, actions, losses and damages
which the Company may suffer as a result of the failure or omission on the part of the Member to
observe and perform the terms and conditions herein contained. This indemnity shall continue
notwithstanding any termination of the Membership or of the Services to the Member.
若閣下為部份資訊的版權擁有者，如有觸犯您的知識版權，請告知 info@drwealth.com.hk。我們會於接
到投訴 後即時處理。If you are the owner of the intellectual property rights and think your rights are infringed,
please notify us at your earliest convenience with supporting evidences to info@drwealth.com.hk and
HKOnline will try to rectify the situation as soon as possible.
重要聲明：
重要聲明：
本討論區所收集的一切資訊，均是由第三者或第四者的網站收集或網友提供，HKOnline 和 Dr. Wealth
並不確保本站所提供的資料的真確性。
本討論區是以即時上載留言的方式運作，我們對所有留言的真實性、完整性及立場等，不負任何法律責
任。而一切留言之言論只代表留言者個人意見，並非本網站之立場，用戶不應信賴內容，並應自行判斷
內容之真實性。
於有關情形下，用戶應尋求專業意見 (如涉及醫療、法律或投資等問題)。
由於本討論區受到「即時上載留言」運作方式所規限，故不能完全監察所有留言，若讀者發現有留言出
現問題，請聯絡我們。
我們有權刪除任何留言及拒絕任何人士上載留言，同時亦有不刪除留言的權利。切勿撰寫粗言穢語、誹
謗、渲染色情暴力或人身攻擊的言論，敬請自律。本網站保留一切法律權利。
責任限制:
責任限制
你明確了解並同意，基於以下原因而造成之損失，包括但不限於利潤、商譽、使用、資料損失或其他無
形損失，
HKOnline 和 Dr. Wealth 不承擔任何直接、間接、附帶、特別、衍生性或懲罰性賠償（即使 HKOnline 已
被告知前開賠償之可能性亦然）
：
(i)本服務之使用或無法使用，(ii)經由或透過本服務購買或取得之任何商品、資料、資訊或服務，或接
收之訊息，
或進行之交易所衍生之替代商品及服務之購買成本，(iii)你的傳輸或資料遭到未獲授權的存取或變造，
(iv)本服務

中任何第三人之聲明或行為，或(v)本服務(在此服務條款中以其他方式明確提供的除外)其他相關事宜。
以上只為
本討論區的基本規則和指引, 在每個個別版面會有相應不同的版規。我們會不時修訂條款而無需特意通
知。請進
入不同的版之前, 務必看清楚該版版規。
違規主題 (或不適合該版的主題) 或帖子會被移走或刪除。違規者會按違規的情度, 而被警告、 扣分、
禁言(Ban to post) 或永久停止賬號 (Ban Account)。 管理員, ,擁有最終的詮釋權。
如有會員惡意挑戰本討論區之規條, HKOnline 和 Dr. Wealth 有最終決定權並作出必要的修定而不另行
通知。
In the event of any inconsistency between the English and Chinese versions of these Terms and
Conditions, the English version of these Terms and Conditions shall prevail.
Privacy Policy
Please note that certain sections of HKOnline’s website require visitors to submit personal information i.e.
subscribe to our e-newsletter, Request for Service, Paticipating in the Prize and/or non-prize Games and
contact us. Visitors may choose to provide this information.
If you are uncomfortable with providing the required information, please click the "Back" button in your
browser to return to the previous page. By submitting the required information, you agree to us using the
information as described below and sharing it within our global organization for the
purposes stated below.
HKOnline only collects this information for the purpose of continuously upgrading and improving our services,
evaluating your use of the website, improving our customer service capability and
identifying ways to constantly improve our website. Member agrees that and/or its associated companies may
legally use the Members’ personal data for marketing or promotion purposes.

